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Wrestlers head to regionals tomorrow

by Raini Eldorado
senior reporter

by Jillian Okelman
senior reporter

RedHawks face Benet, then semifinals
by Gianna Miritello
senior reporter
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Senior Nathan Bednarczyk tries to take down his opponent at the Jan. 
12-13 Lincoln-Way East Illini Classic.  The RedHawks host the IHSA 
Class 3A Regional tournament tomorrow at 9 a.m. in the Red and 
White Gymnasium.

Senior point guard Morgan Taylor (center) takes possession of the ball 
from Brother Rice on Jan. 16, helping lead the RedHawks to a 52-42 
victory.  The team hosts Notre Dame College Prep tonight at 7 and 
plays at St. Ignatius tomorrow at 4 p.m.

Junior team captain Abby Callahan makes a shot against Morgan 
Park on Jan. 8, contributing to the RedHawks’ 54-50 victory.  The 
RedHawks’ final regular season game is on Feb. 7 at home against 
Benet at 7:30 p.m.  The IHSA Class 4A Regional semifinals begin on 
Feb. 13,  with the location and time to be announced next week.

Catholic League rivals fall short against RedHawks’ strong bond

  “As captain, I try to improve myself and 
the team by working harder in practice 
every day,” Dado said.  “Being captain 
has been a great opportunity, especially  
as colleges start looking at me.  I would 
really like to wrestle at West Point or Old 
Dominion.”
    Heffernan  sees  Leveille  and  Dado  as 
assets because they will return as seniors 
next season and continue to provide 
leadership for the rest of the team.
  “We’re looking forward to them coming 
back next year and learning from what 
they’ve  done  this  year,”  Heffernan  said.  
“They’ve advanced to the championship 
match of every tournament we’ve had.”
    Leveille  points  out  that  although 
wrestling is an individual sport, each 
wrestler works to benefit the team.
  “We all work to help each other,” 
Leveille  said.  “Being  on  this  sport  is  an 
awesome experience. The team has taught 
me that you have to think beyond yourself 
to help the whole team succeed.”

  

  The RedHawk varsity boys’ basketball 
team entered this week with a 19-2 record, 
with big January victories over Catholic 
League  rivals  Marian  Catholic  (53-47), 
Joliet  Catholic  Academy  (62-31)  and 
Brother Rice (52-42).
  The neighborhood rivalry between the 
RedHawks and the Brother Rice Crusaders 
is highly anticipated each year, a game that 
brings both communities together in force.  
This season the teams faced each other in 
the Red and White Gym on Tuesday, Jan. 
16.
  Senior Jack Ellison transferred from 
Chicago Christian for his senior year and 
experienced  his  very  first  rivalry  game 
against Brother Rice. 
  “Playing Brother Rice was a great 
experience,” Ellison said.  “I wasn’t really 
nervous, just more anxious to play. The 
thing I like best about RedHawk basketball 
is  our chemistry and how much we support 
each other on and off the court.” 

   This year the team is led by Ellison and 
fellow seniors Morgan Taylor, Tristan Ach, 
Conor Coyne and David Daniels. 
  “It feels great to lead with the other 
seniors and to leave a great example for the 
upcoming players,” Daniels said.  “I am 
sad that the season is almost over, but I’m 
excited for what we have accomplished 
and what we have yet to accomplish.”
  The team also includes juniors Dylan 
Hill, Nile Hill, Kyle Jennings, Jimmy 
Porter, Ethan Field, Dorion Pendleton, 
Ricardo Vazquez, Trey Affolter and Jimmy 
Knight and sophomore Joshua Morris.
  “Being the youngest player is an honor,” 
Morris said.   “The guys accepted me and 
they treat me like a younger brother.  Our 
bond is great and that’s what has really 
helped lead us to our success so far this 
season.”
  Head coach Gene Nolan continues to 
push his team to work hard as they prepare 
for playoffs at the end of February.
  “The senior players have really set the 
foundation,” Nolan said. “This team’s 
strong work ethic in practices has really 
paid off this season in our games.”

  As the regular season comes to a close 
next week, the RedHawk varsity girls’ 
basketball team started this week with a 
19-5  record  after  Monday  night’s  68-50 
loss to Maine West.
  Junior guard Stef Schied and freshman 
forward Sydney Affolter led the RedHawks 
with 16 points each.
    Head coach Mary Pat Connolly credits 
the team with hard work and dedication to 
the game, recalling an exciting 52-51 win 
against St. Ignatius on Dec. 3.
  “We were down by 11 points at one 
time, chipped our way back into the game 
and were able to pull out the win with 12 
seconds left on the clock,” Connolly said. 
“It shows our team has a lot of grittiness. 
We have a lot of fighters on our team.”
    This season, Connolly plays five guards 
on  the floor  at  a  time,  something  she has 
never done before. Doing this gives the 
team more speed, which helps in making 
stronger defensive plays.

    “Playing five guards allows us to spread 
the floor on both sides of the court,” junior 
captain and forward Abby Callahan said. 
“We  are  able  to  be  more  effective  on 
defense with constant, full-court pressure. 
Offense  can  present  more  challenges  if 
we play bigger teams, but our speed can 
normally wear teams down.”
  Connolly feels that the team is well 
prepared for playoffs, which begin on Feb. 
13.
  “We lost to exceptionally good teams, 
but we are right where we want to be for 
this time in the season,” Connolly said.   
“Everyone works extremely hard every 
day, so by playoffs we should be peaking at 
the right time.”
  Senior captain and point guard Ally 
Corcoran realizes the importance of hard 
work and practice, and hopes to instill these 
values in the rest of the team for the future.
  “The way you practice is the way you 
are going to play in games,” Corcoran said. 
“I try to show the team a good work ethic 
and teach them what I was taught by past 
teammates,  to  stay  confident  and  always 
remember the next play.”

  The RedHawk varsity wrestling team 
ended  its  regular  season  on  Jan.  26  after 
competing in the ESCC Individual Varsity 
tournament. 
  Senior Frank Doyle, juniors Collin 
Bartolotta  and  Tim  Maher  and  junior 
captain  Mike  Leveille  were  named  all-
conference wrestlers.  Junior captain Jacob 
Dado was named conference champion. 
  “We’re working on improving ourselves 
[for regionals] by working on conditioning, 
getting stronger and trying new positions,” 
Leveille said.
   Since the team has only two seniors 
actively wrestling, head coach Brendan 
Heffernan  looks  to  the  team’s  two  junior 
captains,  Leveille  and  Dado,  to  lead  the 
team.
  Dado, who will continue wrestling in 
college, is grateful for the opportunity to 
help lead the team this year.
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